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SUBMISSION TO THE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEE
ON AGEING

Introduction

The NationalHealthandMedicalResearchCouncil (NHMRC) welcomestheopportunityto
assistGovernmentwith it’s inquiry into longtermstrategiesto addresstheageingofthe
AustralianPopulationoverthenext40 years.

TheNHMRC playsamajorrolein supportingtheimplementationoftheCommonwealth’s
investmentin healththroughits supportfor research,andmakesanimportantcontributionto
improvedpublic healthandsafetyoutcomesthroughthedisseminationof authoritativehealth
advice.

TheNHMRC is astatutorybodywithin theHealthandAgeingportfolio with principal
responsibilityfor advisingtheAustraliancommunityandCommonwealth,StateandTerritory
governmentson standardsofindividualandpublic health,andsupportingresearchand
researchtrainingto improvethosestandards.TheNHMRC’swork involvesalargenumber
ofcommitteesthatdrawon Australian’sleadingacademicsandresearchersaswell as
representativesfromprofessionaland scientificorganisations,welfare,businessandconsumer
groupsandgovernment.TheMinisterfor HealthandAgeingmakesappointmentsto the
NHMRC everythreeyears,with thepresenttrienniumendingin May2003.

TheNHMRC is committedto progressingtheGovernment’sNationalResearchPrioritiesas
announcedby thePrimeMinister in December2002, in particularPromotingandMaintaining
GoodHealth, whichrecognisesasapriority goal,Ageingwell, ageingproductively.The
NHMRC hasrecognisedthatdevelopingawhole-of-life approachcanonlybeachievedby
promotingthebestpolicy developedfrom, andunderpinnedby, goodevidencewhichthe
NHMRC is uniquelyplacedto provideandfacilitate.

Investingin Health andMedicalResearch

Investmentin healthandmedicalresearchis widelyacknowledgedto havesignificant
economicbenefits. For example,it hasbeencalculatedthatimprovedhealthfrom reduced
cardiovasculardiseasealonebenefitstheUS economyby overonetrillion dollarsayear1.

ThefocusoftheNHMRC in supportingexcellencein healthandmedicalresearchand
excellentresearchers,hasresultedin world-classresearchoutputandin theNHMRC
achievingaprestigiousreputationbothin Australiaandabroad.Accordingto internationally
recognisedbenchmarking,publishedresearchfundedby theNHMRC is referencedat arate
aboveworld averages2.
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NHMRC & HealthyAgeing

TheNHMRC supportsresearchacrossthecontinuumofbasic,clinical, populationhealthand
healthresearch.Numerically,ProjectGrantsremaintheNHMRC’s main avenuefor the
supportofresearchin universities,medicalschools,hospitalsandotherresearchinstitutions.
(A ProjectGrantis definedassupportfor ascientificinvestigationproposedby oneor more
ofthestaffofaninstitution.) ProgramGrantsaresubstantiallylargergrants,andprovide
supportfor teamsofresearchersto pursuebroadlybasedcollaborativeresearchactivities.
OnesuchProgramGrantis thatawardedto ProfessorCohnMastersoftheUniversityof
Melbourne.
ProfessorMasters,who leadsaprestigiousteamoftenresearchers,hasbeenawarded
$6,525,000over five yearsto study Neurodegenerativediseasesoftheageingbrain:
diagnosisand therapybasedon thestudyofaggregatedproteindeposits.Specificconditions
addressedin this researchprograminclude: Alzheimer’sDisease,Parkinson’sDisease,
Huntington’sDiseaseandmotorneurondisease.

TheNHMRC alsosupportsindividualresearchersthrougharangeof ‘peoplesupport’
activitiesthatincludefellowships,careerdevelopmentawardsandtrainingscholarships

To progressthedevelopmentof strategiesto addresstheageingoftheAustralianpopulation,
theNHMRC is working ona“whole-of-portfolio” approachwhich will seetheNHMRC
identifykey ‘researchablequestions’in anumberofageing-relatedareas.

TheNHMRC alreadymakesastrongcontributionto thecollaborativeresearcheffortboth
domesticallyandinternationally.The “whole-of-portfolio” approachto demographicageing
will bringthis strength“closerto home” andenabletheNHMRC to shareits expertisein
identifyingthekeyresearchablequestionsandfacilitating theappropriateresearchacrossa
broadrangeofageingrelatedareas,with theAgeing andAgedCareDivision ofthe
CommonwealthDepartmentofHealthandAgeing.

AgeingResearch

Since1997,theNHMRC hasfundedthroughits annualprojectgrantprogram,over 100
projectsto thevalueofalmost$35mon ageing-relatedresearch.An additional$23mwas
spentin 2002aloneon fundingresearchinto ageing-relatedareassuchas,osteoporosis,
arthritis, dementia,Alzheimer’s diseaseandinjury.

CurrentProgram

In additionto theabove,Ageingwasidentified,throughextensivecommunityconsultation
conductedby theStrategicResearchDevelopmentCommittee(SRDC),asaresearchpriority
for this triennium. TheSRDCis one offourPrincipalCommitteesoftheNHMRC andis
responsiblefor overseeingthedevelopmentandimplementationofstrategicresearchin areas
wheretheresearcheffort is not commensuratewith themagnitudeof its importanceto health
carein Australia. At theendoftheprevioustriennium, following a comprehensiveprocessto
determineresearchprioritieswithin thebroadthemeofAgeing, theSRDCmade
$2 million ofresearchfundingavailableand,in February2002,calledfor abroadrangeof
researchacrossanumberofageingrelatedareas.
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Substantialinterestwasreceivedandeight projectswererecommendedfor funding. This
recommendationwas endorsedby theSRDCon 25 July 2002andapprovedbytheMinister
for HealthandAgeing,SenatorKayPattersonon 3 December2002. AttachmentA detailsthe
projectsapprovedfor funding. Unfortunately,limited fundingmeantthat severalworthy
researchprojectscouldnotbe supported.

TheFuture in AgeingResearch

Thepossibleimplicationsof demographicchangeandthe structuralageingofAustralia’s
populationhavebeenhighlightedin two key documents:

• TheNationalStrategyfor an AgeingAustralia releasedby theMinisterfor Ageing, the
Hon Kevin AndrewsMP in February2002;and

• TheTreasury’sIntergenerationalReport(IGR) releasedby theTreasureraspartofthe
2002-03FederalBudget.

TheIGR is focussedon thedirectfinancialimpacton governmentofasteadilyageing
population.Effectiveevidence-basedpolicyaimedatsustainingahealthyagedpopulation
mayamelioratethe outcomespredictedby theIGR. Deliveryoftheevidencerequiresa
“whole-of-portfolio” approach.This is amajorundertakingrequiringasignificantinvestment
ofdedicatedresources.

A dialoguehasbeenin initiatedbetweentheNHMRC andtheAgeing andAgedCare
Division oftheDepartmentto advancethedevelopmentof aresearchbaseto inform healthy
andproductiveageing.At thisstagethediscussionsarenecessarilybroad,with manyareas
alreadyidentifiedasrequiringresearchto underpinfuturepolicy.

In Summary

Thepublicplacegreatvalueonmedicalresearchandcorrespondinglyhavegreatexpectations
for outcomesthatwill positivelyaffecttheirwell being. Althoughtheimpactofan ageing
populationwill notbe felt for sometime,the issueis attheforefrontofpublicawareness.

TheNHMRC is well placedto makeasignificantcontributionto strategiesto the
developmentofanevidencebaseto inform strategiesto addresstheageingoftheAustralian
populationandis currentlyinvolvedin anumberofcollaborativeexercisesto furtherthis
issue.

Investmentin healthandmedicalresearchcandeliveroverall economicbenefits. Makinga
concertedeffort now in researchaimedat sustainingahealthyageingpopulationis an
investmentthatwill delivertheevidencefor optimalpolicy andpractice. It will beamajor
driver forAustralia’s futureeconomicandsocialwell being.
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ATTACHMENT A

Functional Ageing, Health and Services:A longitudinal outcomesstudy

Contact ProfHal Kendig(02) 9351 9222
LaTrobeUniversity,VIC

RecommendedFunding $211,465over 3 years

TheFunctionalAgeing,HealthandServices(FAHS):A LongitudinalOutcomesStudyof
healthyageingwill examinewaysin whichfunctionalageing,medicalconditions,and
healthbehavioursinfluencethehealth, well-beingandserviceusein a sampleof1,000
olderpeoplefrom 1994-2005.Thestudywill addto an existinglongitudinalstudythathas
beenfollowing olderpeopleliving in thecommunitysince1994.

Thisstudyaimstoprovidea comprehensiveknowledgebaseon changesin thefunctioning,
healthstatus,selfratedhealth, well-being,serviceuse,andsurvivalofa longitudinalsample
of1,000olderpeoplefrom 1994to 2005. It will describeannualchangesin theseoutcomes
areasandtesthypothesesthatexplainimprovement,aswell asdeterioration,in multzple
aspectsofageing.Extensivebio-psycho-socialdataat 1994baselineandsubsequentyears
will showtheinfluenceon keyoutcomesofphysicalandmedicalconditions, health
behaviours,andpsychosocialfactors. Thelarge sampleandlongdurationwill identifyrare
outcomesandgender,socio-economic,andothersourcesofvariability. All subjectsfirst
surveyedtenyearsearlierwill haveenteredthecritical agegroupof 75yearsand overby
2004.

Thesefindingswill inform thekeyinfluenceson changesin functionalageingasrequiredfor
thetargetingofinterventionsfor olderpeople.Thefindingsofthis studywill ident~5~’themost
importantfactorsthatprecipitatedisability onset,serviceuse,durationofcareat homeafter
disability onset,andpredictorsofentry to residentialcare. The implementationofthe
NationalStrategyon an AgeingAustraliaoverthenextdecadewill benefitfrom theFAHS
findingsandtheir implicationsfor self-helpeducation,clinical practice, careplanningand
policydevelopments.

Pain and Suffering in peoplewith Alzheimer’s Disease

Contact A/Pr StephenGibson (03)83872329
NationalAgeingResearchInstitute,VIC

RecommendedFunding $120,000over1 year

PersonswithAlzheimer‘s diseasereceivefewerpainrelievingmedicationsthanotherolder
adultsmatchedfor age, despitehavingsimilar levelsofcomorbidmedicaldiseaseandinjury.
Thisapparentanomalyofunrelievedpain andsuffering hasstartedto attractwidespread

internationalcondemnationofagedhealthcarefacilities, althoughthereremainsone
important, untestedassumption;Do olderadultswithAlzheimer‘s diseasefeelpain in the
samewayandto thesameextentasadultswithoutdementia?Ifpersonswithoutdementia
are relatively insensitivetopainful stimuli thenthecurrentanalgesicmanagementmaybe
entirelyappropriateandadequate. Thepresentstudyseeksto answerthisfundamental
questionby examiningpainsensitivityandan objectivephysiologicalmeasureofcentral
nervoussystempainprocessingin olderadultswithAlzheimer‘s disease.Attitudes,the
meaningattributedto painsymptomsandcognitivebeliefsaboutpain will also be examined.
A 24-monthfollow-upstudyofallparticipantswill allow theresearchersto monitor
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ATTACHMENT A

alterationsin pain sensitivityand brainprocessingwith theprogressionofAlzheimer‘s
diseaseand cognitiveimpairment. Thisresearchwill createa collaborativeplatform between
leadingMelbournemedicalresearchfacilitiesfor multi-disciplinaryresearchintocognitive
aspectsofageing. In termsofscient~fIcoutcomes,theresearchersexpectthestudyresultsto
providesomeofthefirst evidenceofsimilaritiesanddifferencesin thepain experienceof
dementedolderpersons. Thefindingsshouldhelpguidethepracticeofpainassessmentand
managementaswell as inform routineclinical carefor this highly dependentandvulnerable
group(ie. theneedfor extracare andconcernwhenundertakingbedtransfers,mobilisation
or anyotherprocedureslikely to causepain anddiscomfort).

Australian AgeingAffiance: Geriatric Pharmacology

Contact ProfDavid Le Couteur(02) 97677212
AnzacResearchInstitute,UniversityofSydney,NSW

RecommendedFunding $165,000over3 years

Ageingis a majorriskfactorfor diseaseanddisability andhasprofoundeffectson responseto
therapeuticinterventions.Olderpeopleare likely to benefitfrompharmacologicaltherapies
becauseofthehighprevalenceofdisease.Unfortunatelytheyarealso morelikely tosufferfrom
adversedrugeffects.Appropriateprescribingfor olderpeopleis d~fficultandmadeevenmore
hazardousby thelackofscientificevidencefrom clinical trials in frail olderpeople.

Oneof thereasonsthatdrug therapyis morecomplexis becauseageingis associatedwith
impairedability to metabolisedrugs,particularly relatedto ageingchangesin the liver. The
researchershavepreviouslydiscoveredchangesin the blood vesselsof the liver called
pseudocapillarisationthatarelikely to reducethetransferofdrugsfrombloodinto theliver. This
will causehigherdruglevelsandincreaseadversedrugeffects.Theresearchersnowproposeto
examinetheeffectsofpseudocapillarisationon themetabolismofdrugsusedto treatpsychiatric
conditions. Thisprovidesa basisfor selectionofappropriatedrugsanddosages.

Geneticsof Cellular Ageing

Contact Dr Lily Huschtscha(02) 96872800
Children’sMedicalResearchInstitute,NSW

RecommendedFunding $300,000over 3 years

Manyofthecells thatconstitutehumantissuesandorgansneedto becontinuously
replenishedduring a lifetime, andsomeneedto be replenishedto healwoundsor repair other
typesofinjuries. To do this, cellsneedto be ableto reproducethemselves(ie., toproliferate).
It is nowknownthat thereis a limit on thenumberoftimesthat this can happen,and thatthis
limitation contributessubstantiallyto aspectsoftheageingprocess.An obviousexampleis
delayedwoundhealingin older individuals. To understandageing,and to be able toprevent
andtreatdiseasesofageing,it is thereforeveryimportantto understandwhat limits cellular
proliferation.

Accordingto currentunderstanding,cellular ageingisprimarily duetoprogressive
shorteningoftheendsofchromosomes(ie., telomeres)that occursnormallyduringcellular
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ATTACHMENT A

proliferation. Whena cell’s telomeresbecometoo short, it is unableto proliferateany
further.

However,it hasbeenrecentlyfoundthatfactorsother than telomeresmustalso be involved.

In this study, theresearcherswill usea suiteofrecentlydevelopedanalytical technologiesto
identify themolecularmechanismsresponsiblefor thetelomere-independentcomponentof
cellular ageing. Thiswill lay thefoundationfor theeventualdevelopmentofnewwaysof
preventingandtreatingthoseaspectsofdiseasesofageingthat resultfrom limitedcellular
proliferation.

How well do health and communityserviceshelp older peoplewith neurodegenerative
disorders and their family caregivers?

Contact ProfAnnetteDobson (07)3365 5346
TheUniversityofQueensland,QLD

RecommendedFunding $124,705over2.5 years

This is a comparativestudyofolderpeople(sufferersandtheir carers)living with twogroups
ofneurodegenerativedisorderswhichare likely to required~fferenttypesofsupportand
services:Alzheimer~sdiseaseanddementia;andParkinson‘s disease,multiplesclerosisand
theresidualeffectsofstroke. Familycaregiversofpeoplewith theseconditionswill be
recruitedusingtheAustralianLongitudinalStudyon Women~ Health. Informationwill be
obtainedfrom thecarersoftheir experiencesofhealthcare andotherservices,andthe
impactofcaringon their own health. Bycomparingtheresponsivenessofhealthservicesto
peopleliving with thesedisordersundervaryingcircumstancesthroughoutAustralia, it will
bepossibleto ident~fyopportunitiesfor improvingservicesandreducingtheburdenon
carers.

Osteoarthritis in a rapidly ageingpopulation

Contact AssocProfNick Fazzalari (08) 82223269
InstituteofMedical andVeterinaryScience,SA

RecommendedFunding $240,000over3 years

Theprocessofboneremodellingisfundamentalforthemaintenanceofskeletalintegrity. Thereis
little informationregardingtheexpressionofspec~flcmoleculesin humanbonetissueor their
role in skeletaldisease.

Thisprojectwill studyhumancancellousbonesamplesdonatedbypatientsundergoingsurgery
and, with the consentof the next-of-kin,takenat autopsy. Theelucidation ofthe molecular
signalling in the humanbonemicroenvironmentis essentialfor the effectivediagnosisand
treatmentofboneandjoint diseases.In addition, molecularandhistomorphometricstudieswill
determinewhetherthe understandingderivedfrom tissueculture and animal experimentsis
consistentwith associationsdemonstrablein thehumancancellousbonemicroenvironment.

Recentlyreportedstudieshaveshownverypersuasivelythatprimaryosteoarthritis(OA)
mightinitially bea bonedisease,rather than, or in addition to, a cartilagedisease.
Preliminarydata showsthatIL-li mRNAgeneexpressionis negativelycorrelatedwith age
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ATTACHMENT A

but in OA is expressedat a levelonehalfthatofnon-OAcases.Theresearcherswill further
investigatemRNAgeneexpressionofa numberofcytokinesinvolvedin bonecellsignalling
andtheir associationwithprimary OA ofthehip. Usingmicroarraytechnologywewill seek
to determinetheboneremodellingabnormalityassociatedwith OA and theabnormal
cytokinesignalling. Furthermore,thecellular andmolecularmechanismsthatleadto the
trabecularstructuresseenin OA arenotwell understood.Thesestudieswill providenew
insight into theprocessesthatdeterminetrabecularstructures.Thisprojectwill investigate
thesemechanismsandincreaseourunderstandingofbonecelifunction,essentialfor
diagnosisanddesignofrational treatmentfor OA andotherbonediseases.

The problem of dementiain Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoplein the
Kimberley region

Contact Dr DmaLoGiudice (03) 83872148
NationalAgeingResearchInstitute,VIC

RecommendedFunding $200,000over2 years

Dementiais a termusedto describethesymptomsofillnessesthat causeaprogressive
declinein aperson~ memoryandthinkingfunctions. Dementiaoccursmorecommonlyin
olderpeopleandhasa major impacton thelivesofthosewith thecondition andtheir
families. Symptomsofconfusion,disorientation,poormemory,personalitychangesandloss
ofability to do everydaytasksare oftenseen. The diagnosisofdementiais madeafter a
clinical assessmentthatincludesaskingquestionsthattestfor memorylossandotheraspects
ofthinkingfunction,anda physicalexamination.Familymembersareconsultedabout
changestheyhavenotedin their relative’sability toperformusualactivities. Common
causesofdementiaareAlzheimer~Disease,stroke,headinjury andalcohol use.

Recentresearchindicatesadvancesin theassessmentandmanagementofdementia,including
thebenefitsofcertainmedicationsandpsychosocialinterventions,includingeducationand
carersupportprogrammes.Unfortunatelythevastmajority oftheresearchin theareaof
assessmentand managementofdementiahasbeenperformedon non-Indigenousgroupsand
thereforecannotbeeasilytranslatedto AustralianIndigenouscommunities.The limiteddata
availableindicatetheremaybea higherprevalenceofdementiain Indigenouscommunities,
with cerebrovasculardisease,injury andexcessivealcoholusebeingcommonunderlyingand
potentiallyreversiblecauses.

Furtherresearchis neededto determinethemagnitudeoftheproblemofdementiain the
Indigenouspopulation. Beforethis can be ascertained,an appropriatemeansofassessinga
personwith memoryproblemsandpossibledementianeedsto be developedin a culturally
sensitivemanner. Thisstudyaimsto developandvalidatean assessmenttool thatis spec~flc
for thoseofIndigenousbackground.A studywill also beperformedto determinethe
prevalenceandunderlyingcausesofdementia,in a representativesampleofolder Indigenous
peopleliving in theKimberleyregion. Thiswill havesign~fIcantimplicationsfor theplanning
ofeffectiveandculturallyappropriateservicesfor olderIndigenouspeoplewith dementiaand
theirfamiliesandcarers.
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ATTACHMENT A

Healthy and pathologicalageingof the brain

Contact AssocProfJamesVickers (03) 62264827
UniversityofTasmania,TAS

RecommendedFunding $300,000over 3 years

Asadvancesin medicalsciencehavecontributedtowardsour lengtheningl~fespans,increasing
numbersofpeopleworld-widearebecomingsusceptibleto thebrain degenerationthatunderlies
age-relatedconditionssuchasAlzheimer‘s disease.In thisregard, whilemedicalresearchis
resultingin newtherapeuticavenuesanddiagnosticassays,brain diseasessuchasAlzheimer‘s
remaindifficult to identifyconclusivelyandthereareno treatmentsavailablethateffectivelystem
thegradualdegenerationofnervecellsthatunderliesthedevelopmentofdementia.Alzheimer~
diseaseis a particularly tragic conditionas it attackshumansmostevolutionarilydeveloped
brain centres, including thesophisticatedcerebralcortices, inexorablyrobbing theaffected
individual ofhigherabilitiessuchasmemory,logical thinking,personalityandlanguage.

Thisprojectexaminesthefeaturesofthebrain associatedwith ‘healthy’ ageing,aswell asthe
brain changesthat herald thebeginningofthe ‘pathological’ ageingofthebrain leadingto
Alzheimer~ disease.Advancedtissueimagingtechniquesandgene-searchingmethodswill be
usedto characteriseprecisely the initial abnormalitiesthat lead to neurodegenerationin
Alzheimer‘s disease.Thesewill provideimportanttargetsfor therapeuticinterventionto either
preventorslowdownAlzheimer‘s disease.Inaddition, basedondataderivedfromstudyingearly
Alzheimer‘s changesin the brain, the researcherswill investigatewhethera blood testthat
detectstheproductsofbrain degenerationcan be usefulin identifyingindividualsin thevery
earlieststagesofthedisease.Thisbiological assaywouldbean importantaidfor differential
diagnosisofthedisease,andwouldbeparticularly usefulasnewtreatmentstrategiesbasedon
earlyinterventionaredeveloped.
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